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By letter of L4 August 1975 the President of the Council of the
European communities requested the European Parliament tc deliver an
opinion on the proposal from the Commission of the European communities
to the Council for a directive concerning the harmonizaLlon of systema of
company tocation and of withholding taxes on dividends"
The European Parlianent referred this proposal to the Committee on
Budgets as the committee responsible and to the Committee on Economlc and
lilonetary AffairE for its opinion. On 14 December 1977 Parliament
rejected the motion for a resolution contained in the report of the
Committee on Budgets (Doc. 29L/77, rapporteur: IvIr yarr AERSSEN).
The Commiesion's proposal was then referred to the Committee on
Econonric and Monetary Affairs for further consideratid,n.
On 3 I'ebruary 1978 the conunitt€e appointed l,1r COUSTE rapporteur.
It considered the Comrnission's proposal at its meetings of 21 March and
17 May 1978.
On 20 June 1978 it appointed Mr NYBORG rapBorteur.
By letter of 3 August 1978 the President of the Council of the
European Cornnruniti€s requeated the European Parliament to deliver Ern
oplnion on the propoaal from the Comnission of the European Communities
to the Council for a directive on the application to collective investment
institutions of the Council Directiue concerning the harmonization of the
Bystems of company tocation and of withholding taxes on diuidends. Ttre
European Parliament referred this proposal also to the comnittee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs as the committee responsible.
At its treeting of 19 September 1978 the committee appointed !,tr IIYSORG
rapporteur.
It considered both proposals at its meetingn of 26 Septedber,- Ig
October 1978 and on 29 March and 5 April L979.
At its meeting of 5 april 1979 the committee decided, with I abgtention,
not to deliver an opinion on the two proposals for directives (Docs 22A/75
and 261/781 but instead to deal with the guidelines for the harmonization
of company taxation and withholding taxee on dividends in an interim report
and to continue at a later date its discussion of the proposals for
directivee on the basis of the gruidelines laid down in the interirn report.
At the same meeting it adopted the motion for a resolution contained in the
interim report with 1 abstention.
Present: I'Ir Pisani, chairman; Mr Notenboom, Sir Brandon Rhys Williams and
Ml Leonardi, vice-chairmen; ttr Nyborg, rapporteur; Mr Ansquer, Lorcl Ardwick, Mr Baas(deputizing for Mr Damseaux), Mr Cifarelli, Mr van der Gun, Mr E. W. l,ruller,
l,!r Mtlller-Hermann, Mr Schw6rer, l'1r Sp6nale, t1r Spinelli and Ir{r Starke.
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ATho Committce on Economic ancl Monotary Affairs lueby submltr to tha
EuroPcan Parlianpnt the following motion for a reeolution together wtth
explanatory statement:
MOTION EOR A RESOI,UTTON
on the harnonizatlon of company taxation and withholdtng taxes on dividcnds
I
Tho Europcan ParllBnEnt.
- havlng regard to the propolals fron the comission of the Europ..an
IConununltles-,
- havlng been conaulted by the Cotmcil pursuant to Article 1O0 of the
EEC Treaty (Docs 228/75 and 25L/781,
- 
hevlng regard to the interim report of the Commlttee on Economlc and,
Itlonctary Affalre (Ooc. LU/79, ,
'1. Polnts out ttrat the dlfferent systems of company talcatlon in thi'
Mcmbcr Statea lead to dietortione of competltion and to unegual tr€at- 
.
npnt of ahareholders; thie distorta the nature and dlrectLon of Ln9olt
rnnt and conrtltuteB an obatacle to lntegration;
2.Etttphal!zer,thorcforc,thcnecdtoeIim1nateatttreear11ect1neelbIr
d!t. tho dhcrlnlnatlon practlaed by certaln Member Sttt.E tn tholr
tr.atrpnt of reaidcnt and non-reeident shareholders and to achlorra
grcater wrifornity in the Member Statee' ayetema of comtrrany trxatlon
and of withholdlng tanes on di'viden&;
3.lla1ntainethat,inordertoach1eveneutra1ityinthematteroftaxation
tyttmlr ttt€g of taxatlon and tax credits and eyetems of asaeaalng
conpanlea' ta:<able proflta muet be harmonized;
4. Regrets that the Commieslon'e proposal deals wlth only one half of the
problcm; lmplementation of the Commiseion'e proposal would thuc be no
more than a llnited step to\rards tar(ation neutraLity;
1 q, tro. c 253, 5.1r. L97s, p.2
OiI tro. C 184, 2.8.1978, p.8
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5. Notes that the Conmission has shown increaging alrarenese of the fact that
har:nonization of the rates of taxation and tax credits muet take place in
parallel wlth the gradual harmonization of eyeterne of asaeaaLtg cgtBPanics'
turable profita; lnrt alEo notes that arnendnente to the Cormlialon'a
propotal wlll not brlng about euch paratlelim;
6. Invitea the ComisBion, therefore, to draw up a ProPostl for a Ouhcil
decigion laylng down the guidelinee for the future harrcnization.of
coopany taxation and, ag soon aE possible, prolroeals for coordi'natlng
Uember Statest Bystems of assessing and controllLng companLel' taxable
Profits;
7. Contlnues, until then, its discussion of the Comnission's priaant
Prolroeal;
g. Inrtructg Li-s pteaLdent to forward thls reaolutlon to the Co[nl.alon rnd
thc Councll.
-6- PE s4.929/fin.
BEXPI.ANATORY STATEMENT
I. The CornmisEion's proposal: aim and content
The commission's proposar is intended as a first step in the
gradual harmonization of company taxation and withholding talres on
dividends in the Member States, since the exist,ing differences not only
affect economic integration within the Community generally but a1so,
more specifically, read to distortions of competition and unequal
treatment of sharehorders. This in turn distorts the nature and
direction of investment.
The commission's proposal lays doum rules concerning the ta:<ing of
company profits and profits distributed as diyidends, on the one hand by
introducing some uniformity into the taxation systems used by
Member States and on the other by fixing certain limits for tax rates
and tax credit rates. It does not, however, provide criteria for the
assessment of taxable profits.
The Commission Proposes that the community provisions governing,
comPany taxation be based on the partial imputation system. The normal
rate of corporation til< to be applied by the Member States would fall
within the 45-55/o range (with a possibility of derogation in certain
cases). The Commission proposes the same limits (45-55%) for the ta:<
credit rate to be fixed by each Member State in respect of dividends
distributed in that state. The proposar also includes provisions
regarding compensatory tax (to be charged where corporation tax has not
been charged at the rate normarly appricable in the Member state
concerned) and a common withholding tax on dividends (25%) (which is set
off against the final tax liability of the recipient of the diuidend).
rr. The European Parliament's initiar consideration of the proposaf
The commission's proposal has been under consideration by the
EuroPean Parliament since August 1975. It was originally referred to
the comnittee on Budgets as the committee responsibre and to the :
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs for its opinion. The two l
conunittees adopted a position on it in .ranuary L977 and September 1972
respectively, but in December L977 Parliarpnt rejected the motion for'a
resolution contained in the van Aerssen report (Doc. 2gL/77). ]
Changes having subsequently been made to the terms of reference of
the various committees, the commission's proposal was dury referred to
the committee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs for further consideration.
PE 54.929/ fLn.
Wide differences of opinion came to light in the discussions held
by the Corunittee on Economic and llonetary Affairs prior to the adoption
of its opinion. Draft amendments vrere tabled that entailed rejection
of the Commission's proposal. At the final vote on 26 January 1977 the
corunittee nevertheless endorsed the proposal, subject to certain
reservations (lO votes to three with three abstentions).
The most important of these reservatiorr" ,"."1,
- 
that recourse to the derogations prouided for in Article 3 (2) and (3) ,
whereby Member States could in certain circumstances apply a different
rate of corporation tax from that proposed by the Commission (45-55%),
could be had only 'on the basis of a decision taken by the Community
institutions' (ParagraPh (d)) ;
- that - in contrast to the piecemeal approach adopted by the Commission -
there was a need for overall fiscal harmonization; the committee
therefore insisted that the objective of harmonizing the basis of
assessment and the rate of company taxation should be further pursued(paragraph (S) );
- that it was important to avoid creating a situation more favourable
to income from capital than to income from work (paragraph (i) ).
On 22 September 1977 the Committee on Budgets decided unanimously
with one abstention to adopt the Commission's proposal, with certain
clear-cut amendments.
Some of the points contained in the Committee on Budgets' motion
for a resolution should be mentioned here:
- 
It stressed the need, in an initial stage, to embark only on the
harmonization of systems in a way which would not affect revenue and
to leave to a later stage the approximation of bases of assessment,
taxation rates and tax credits (paragraph 2 of the motion for a
resolution) ;
- It endorsed the rejection of the classical system and agreed thatgeneral application of the partial imputation system was the only
method likeIy to yield satisfactory results at Community level(paragraphs 3, 5 and 6);
- 
It regarded the proposed withholding tax as absolutely essential(paragraph 8).
The debate in the European Parliament on 13 December 1977 gives
rrery littIe indication of the reasons why the Committee on Budgets'
motion for a resolution was rejected (vote on 14.L2.77), since, apart
from the committee's chairman and the member of the Commission, only
Mr Yeats took part in the debate. Mr Yeat,s criticized the Commission's
proposal on the grounds that a common system of withholding taxes would
necessitate the registration of shareholders in Ireland.
1
^ The proposal for a special directive dealing with inyestment institutions
which the committee called for in its conclusions has in the meant,ime
been submitted by the Commission.
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Your rapPorteur's view is that the result of the vote reflected a
combination of widely differing and to some extent irreconcilable
uiewpoints.
III. The committee's remarks
Ihe content and implications of the Commission's proposal are dealt
with at length in the Committee on Budgets'original proposat (Doc.29L/77),
in the commission's working documents (sEc(78) 3244 and, pE 56.633) and
in the summary records of the two exchanges of views held by the Committee
on Economic and Monetary Affairs on the subject, in spring t97g
(PE 53.041 and pE 54.I90).
fhis being so the Committee on Economic and Monetary AffairE has
decided to confine its remarks here to a few fundamental obsenrations and
conclusions;
The effects of different svstems of companv ta:<ation in the Member States
a. The existence of different systems of to<ation on company profits in the
Member states leads to distortions of competition and unequal treatrnent
of shareholders; this distorts the nature and direction of investrent and
constitutes an obstacle to integrat,ion.
b. rt is therefore a mat,ter of urgency to introduce a greater degree of
uniformity into company taxation.
c. The Commission's proposal is designed Lo introduce a greater degree of
uniformity into Member States' rates and systems of taxation, but not
into the basis of assessment (the criteria for assessing companies,
ta:<able income).
d. Implementation of the proposal will lessen shareholders,,/investors,
'speculative' interest in the tax rates attaining in the different
Medber States, but the differences in methods of assessing taxable
income will continue to influence their decisions.
Choice of taxation system
e. Since the commission submitted its propoqat in mid-1975 more and more
llember States have gone over to one or other form of the imputation
system. Lu:<embourg and the Netherlands alone continue to use the
classical system.
f. Whatever the advantages and disadvantages of the various systems, it would
in the rapporteur's view be unrealistic to imagine that it might be
possible to base the common system on the classical system. 1lhe problem
is not, therefore, whether the Community should choose the classical
system or the partial imputation system, but the exact form the common
partial imputation system is to take.
Some committee members are not however convinced that the time is
ripe for introducing a common system based on the imputation principte.
- 
9 
- 
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S. The Commission's proposal restricts Member States' freedom to change
compaDy taxation and,/or the so-called double taxation of dividends;
Italy and the Federal Republic of Germany are to reintroduce
a certain degree of 'double toration', which will influence undertakings,
decisions as to the legal form in which to const,itute their companies and
disrupt the capital markets.
h. 1Itre Commission's calculations (SEc(78) 32441 seem to show that, hrithinl the
prescribed linits for ta:< rates and tax credit rates, the changeover
from the existing national system to the common system proposed need not
alter the amount of tax revenue; each Member State wouldthusbeatlibertyto
maintain the burden of taxation at the existing leuel if it so wished.
i. The Commission's proposal goes some way towards ending Lhe discrepancies
in the treatment of resident and non-resident shareholders in some of the
Member stateg
j. Under the system chosen by the Commission, the individual Member State
will not be able to apply a uniform system of taxation to shareholders
resident in that State, since the tax credit rate depends on the source
country of the dividend.
coNcrusloNs
k. Really uniform taration of companies' earnings in the Member States can
only be achieved over a longer period. The important thing is to decide
how and in what Etages this long-term objective can be attained.
1. The first stage must consist of harmonization of the systems so that
common guidelines are laid down to help investors to assess the'tix
implications of investing in different Member States and end the practice
of some Member States of discriminating between resident and non-resident
shareholders.
m. In the following stages the basis of assessment and rates should be
gradually harmonized.
- 
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n. rt is only in this way that any pararrerism can be guaranteed in the various
obligations on Member states eventualry to achieve taxat,ion neutrality.
rf the basis of assessment and the rates have to be harmonized at different
times, then the basis of assessment should be harmonized first and not
the rates as proposed by the Cormnission.
Both the corunittee and ttre corunission have made considerable efforts tofind out whether and how the provisions of the direct,ive could be amended
to ensure that the basis of assessment is harmonized at the same time as
the rates of taxation and tax credits.
o.
P.
The committee felt that radical amendnents
the proposed directive laying down the strategy
of company taxation and deleting those aspects,
could only be harmonized at a subsequent stage
It does not feel able, moreover, to adopt
the common taxation system or the level of the
inadequate basis.
would have to be made to
for overall harmonization
such as the rates, that
(see PE 54.929/rev.).
a position on the form of
rates on the present
The commission, however, felt that parallelism could be achieved byproviding for a five-year transitional period during which the rates could
be gradually adjusted and rules for harmonizing the systems of assessing
companies' taxable profits worked out and adopted. rhe corunittee
considered this slution impossible.
The corrnittee therefore notes that parallelisrn cannot be guaranteed by
amending the text of the proposed directive.
rt feels that in order to speed up the process of harmonizing
company taxation in the l0nger term guidelines ought to be laid down in
a council decision and that the conunission ought to put forward proposars
for gradually harmonizing the basis of assessment.
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